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Xilisoft PowerPoint to MP4 Converter is a doppelganger of the ImTOO converter with a slightly more limited functionality in the
free version. It allows you to convert PowerPoint presentations to a number of popular video formats, including full high-

definition (HD) quality. This software provides a number of tools to help you customize and tweak your presentation prior to
conversion. Sothink SWF to Video Converter is an efficient tool to convert PowerPoint presentations to video files with a

variety of output formats, including MP4, AVI, WMV, MOV, FLV, etc. Additionally, PowerPoint presentations can be directly
saved in MP4, AVI, MOV, FLV, etc. It also allows you to adjust the settings such as avi size, frame rate, video size, audio codec,
etc. before conversion. With it, you can try the video conversions at different resolutions, and then choose the one you want
to use. Nowadays, flash users usually use the SWF files to share the pictures, music and movies in their website, blogs and
other places. Sothink SWF to Image Converter is the ideal video converting software for this. Perfectly converting Flash to
Video, Sothink SWF to Video converter, officially recommended by Adobe Captivates users, enables you to enjoy the Flash
movies on your iPod, PSP, 3GP mobile phone, cell phones, DVD players and other portable devices. The output video keeps
high picture quality. Sothink SWF to Video Converter supports converting Flash to Video, Macromedia SWF to AVI, SWF to

MPEG video, SWF to iPod file, SWF to 3GP video, SWF to PSP movie, animated GIF or Image Series. Users can choose an area
to crop or get the full movie area. Adding watermark to the converted result is also capable. And you can adjust the alpha

value of the watermark image. During capturing movie, you can choose anywhere of the Flash movie as the start of
conversion and end it by your wish. No skip frame or lose sound. The converted video and audio is extremely synchronization.

Main Features: Converts SWF to AVI video, or MPEG format with high quality. Convert SWF to iPod video (MP4), 3GP video
(3GPP/3GPP2), PSP movie (MP4). Converts SWF to animated GIF, BMP, PNG, GIF and JPEG images serials. Import audio as

background music from an external wav, mp3 file. Record audio in mp3 format.
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with moyea flash to iphone converter, you can easily convert flash videos to iphone, ipad,
ipod, psp, mp4, 3gp, 3g2, mov, avi, m4v, mkv, wmv, mp3, aac, and other popular video

formats, which can be played on the iphone, ipod, psp, mp4, 3gp, 3g2, mov, avi, m4v, mkv,
wmv, mp3, aac, mp4, 3gp, ipod, psp, m4v, mkv, wmv, mp3, aac, and other popular media
player with excellent conversion effect and good quality. thundersoft flash video converter

4.9.0 crack is a professional flash converter to convert html5 video swf files. the output
supports all major web browsers: ie, firefox, apple safari, chrome, opera and can be viewed

on ipad, iphone. convert swf video to html5, it supports all major browsers and can be
viewed on ipad, iphone. convert swf to any video format with moyea swf to iphone video

converter. the output video format for iphone is mov, mp4, mkv, avi, mp3, m4v, avchd, 3gp,
3g2, wmv, m4a, aac, ogg, flac, wav and some other. you can convert swf video to iphone,

iphone, psp, ipod, ipad, apple tv and other portable media player. it supports all popular web
browsers such as ie, chrome, firefox, safari, opera, etc. with the help of moyea ppt to video

converter 2.8.0.6 serial key, you can free download and install moyea ppt to video converter
2.6 on pc. this tool is an easy-to-use and intuitive application that helps you convert your

ppt files into video format files. all the conversions are done in real-time and are not as slow
as with the other software you download from the internet. the generated files are encoded

with h.264/mpeg-4 avc and aac. the batch conversion option supports 10 conversions at
once. the software is multi-threaded and allows you to split the conversion of several files.

the program works with windows xp, vista, 7, 8, 10 and mac os x. please read its license. to
activate your serial key, install the software and input the key. a window will pop up.
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